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Hardin Lodge Np. 29. holds lis
«•
Ur monthly meeting the second Moo
day evening of each month.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OP ODD
FELLOWS
Hall Seventh and Main streets .
Keokuk Lodge No. 13, meets regu
larly Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A. J. Engler, N. G.; E. L. Boud, record
ing secretary.
, >;

steady j
15.60®
, *7.40 i

hi Puckecbetuclc Lodge No. 32, meets
-•very Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
A. B. Hughes. N. 0.; George W.
Immegart, permanent secretary.

Unary

Pnckechetuck Encampment No. 7,
®®et» 6W. and third Thursday evea
lags of'each month. Wm. 7C. Kumffler, scribe.

'puns

4%c;
prlng

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
GIBBONS HALL
Reokok Camp No. 622. meets every
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. Our
latch string Is out to neighbors. John
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Pollard,
clerk.

irket

B. P. O. Elka
Keokuk lodge No. 106. meets first
and third Thursday nights ut Elk*'
hall, Sixth and Blocdeau streets. Club
rooms open daily. Visiting brethren
cordial'ty Invited. W. B. WooUay, E. R.
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary.

spot,
rlfn.
89
Cut
red,

FRATERNAL, ORDER OF EAGLES.
Keokuk Aerie, No. 683, meets first
and third Wednesday of each montft
»t Eagle's hall, 523 Main street. Visit
brothers cordially Invited. Jame*
Fickle, W. President; C. A. Noakea
secretary.

14c;

,00.

fur•6c;

A. O. U. W.
Iteokuk lodge. No. 25C. meets every
Thursday night at 8:00 o'clock at
Hawkes hall. Eighth and Main street.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. C.
H - Griffith, M. W.; J. A. Branson, re
corder.
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FRATERNAL
CARDS___ •
— --

MASONIC.
• Meet In K, of 1\ building, cor
VV ner of Fifth and Blondeau.
/•> Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its
M*ular meeting the first
Monday
tvenlng of each month.

25.

Sxtras
dairy

K. OF P.
• Morning Star lodge No. 5, meets A'
Firth and Blondeau, K. bt P. building.
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornlsh.
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgeas.
K. of H. and S. Visiting Knights fra
ternally invite*.

by
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POLICE STATION
i * RESEMBLES BREWERY

Want Column

CITY NEWS.

—Degree of Honor moonlight to
Liquor From Bell Restaurant Raid morrow evenfag. Last opportunity to
WANTED.
dance on the steamer Sidney. Rights
fifi
• 8taoked in Room—Information
of admission
reserved.—Advertise WANTED—Teamsters and laborers,
Married In Missouri. ' '
ment.
at Prairie Gas &. Oil company's
U
The following item from the Jeffer
—The school children of the city plant, Ft Madison, Iowa. CameronThe room next to the Jail in the po
Passed Away at the Home of Her son County Republican will be of In
lice station resembles the storeroom received the announcement this morn Joyce & Co.
terest to the many friends of Mr. Past Season Has Been One of the of a small sized brewery today with ing that the half day sessions which
Daughter Mrs. Wm. Andrus
Freeh:
the thirty-four cases of beer secured prevailed during the hot days of last WANT12D—Boy to work after school
Most Successful In History of
* on Tlmea
Miss Mary Leona Mauthe. daughter
and Saturday. Address Business,
from
the Bell restaurant in the raid weelc are over and school is being
Company—August Record
f • :-:f
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mauthe
Street
on Saturday night. The information held this afternoon. The intention care Gate City.
Breaking Month.
of Sixth and Pratt Btreets, was mar
against L. B. Kinder was filed today was to hold half day sessions as long
h:.
tig-.
ried at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by County Attorney McManus. Mean as the thermometer registered aibove WANTED—Rooms and board for
Ti^'i
to Harry Edward Freeh, son of Mr.
students. Reasonable prices. Keokuk
while the beer will rest in the police ninety degrees.
—A shortage of ice ln the Ice Business College, phone 1524.
and Mrs. Andrew Freeh. The wedstation unless moved to make room.
AT AN ADVANCED AGE „dlng took place at the home of the
houses of the C B. & Q. at Burling
DAM, BIG ATTRACTION The search warrant on which the ton
has been reported, but according WANTED—Girl for general house
hrlde. Rev. Father McMahon of the
place was entered was Issued August
work, 318 North Third street. Phone
2, and renewed on September 2. The to A. C. Maxwell, general agent of
assy
' ' M ' Catholic church officiating. The bride
; •*
restaurant had the reputation of be the road here, the local ice house of 1324.
and bridegroom were attended by
Paralysis is Given as the Cause of Her Miss Adele Mauthe, sister of the
the road is well supplied. A* Hanni
Excursions on Streckfus Line Bring ing a "blind tiger" for some time.
Death After a Severe
In the police court this morning bal the ice house is reported to be WANTED—Women for laundry work
bride, and Ralph Noyes of Keokuk,
Company $150,000 This 8eason
at Gate City laundry.
there were a dozen men and women nearly exhausted.
Iowa, a friend of the bridegroom.
Fall In Yard Fsw ^V>\,
assengera Come From
—I. T. Eode, of this city has been
who had run foul of the law, most of
Both
the
bride
and
the
groom
are
of
Days Ago.
Many Places.
them being up on intoxication charges named instructor of gymnastics at WANTED—Girl with experience to
the oldest families In DeSoto.
work in boarding house. Call 303
and most of them from "Rag alley." Ames college for the coming year. He
The wedding was attended only by
V
Fannie Mills, an old offender, charg received much of his preliminary train Blondeau or phone 211-Black.
near relatives of the young couple.
ed with being drunk about 3 o'clock ing in the Y. M. C. A. here. Mr. Bode
Mrs. W. T. Ablngton of Trenton, Mo.,
Sal
spent the summer as gymnastic in WANTED—Two girls at Racey's res*
Mrs, Henry Garris, mother-in-law of a sister of the bridegroom and Mr.
The Streckfus line steamer St. Paul Sunday morning, was given thirty
taurant
William Andrus, died at the family Noyes were the only out of town peo stopper here yesterday on its last * ys n • J* Matt Hogan, Piney structor at Geneva.
—Dr. E. M. Hanson placed In the
residence 407 Timea street, at 11; 30 ple present. Immediately after the trip south this season, carrying about5 -°5 a J » iLi
VanFleet were in- river today a new gasoline launch
WANTED — Railway mail clerks,
or mation.
o'clock this morning. Mrs. (Jarris wedding ceremony a wedding supper 200 passengers and a big cargo of ?" e n
The first
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free.
haid Buffered previously from attacks was served. Many valuable presents freight. Although through boats to! r ° ere B*ven thirty days, while that has a seating capacity of eighteen
people. The boat is twenty-seven feet
of paralysis, but was' so far recover were received.
St. Paul have stopped running until!
.I6 w 0 vr^a. not r ° un<1 w 'th long, carries a $450, four-cylinder en Franklin Institute, Dep't. 104 F„
Rochester, N. Y.
not gullty to ln *
ed that she was able to be about the
The newly married couple left on next season, the boats Sidney and1
'
gine, and was made by the Ripley
premises. Last Wednesday morning, the 7 o'clock 'rain for Hannibal, Mo.,: Dubuque and small boats of other toxtcatlon.
WANTED—Apprentice with at least
Chas. Evans, charged with vagrancy, Steel Boat Co., of Grafton.
she was out in the back yard at the where Mr. Freeh will be located for lines will continue running for about
—At a called meeting of the board
one year's experience ln composing
was given thirty days. It was claim
home, and in some way suffered a some time. He is employed as a civil a month.
of directora held this morning the room. Girl preferred. Leake Print
ed
he
had
abused
a
woman
in
West
severe fall, causing a serious injury engineer with the Stone-Webster com-1 The season just passed has been
new Y. W. C. A. building was formal ing Co.
to her hip. It is not known whether pany. He Is a graduate of the School one of the most successful in the his- Keokuk who would not give htm some ly accepted.
she stumbled or whether a stroke of of Engineering of the University of tory of the Streckfus line ln respect thing to eat. M. McMahan, a suspic
—Degree of Honor moonlight to GIRLS
WANTED—Apply National
ious character, was also up on a
paralysis caused the foil. She linger Missouri.
to passenger traffic. The month of
morrow evening. Last opportunity to
Piickle & Canning Co., First and
vagrancy
charge.
Several
others
on
ed until this morning when death
The best wishes of a host of DeSoto July saw all previous records for any
dance on the steamer Sidney. Rights Johnson streets.
claimed the venerable woman. It Is friends go with the young people to month in Keokuk broken by over intoxication charges completed the of admission
reserved.—Advertise
roster
which
answered
the
Monday
thought that paralysis, hastened by their new home.
1500.00 while August saw even that morning call.
ment.
WANTED—Washwoman to come to
/ ,
the shock of the fall, caused her
•—The Gate City is dally receiving
record raised more than a thousand
house Wednesday morning. Call
,4&
death.
;
evidence of the fact that there Is an Grand Cafe.
dollars more.
LEGISLATION
ON
^
>,
Mrs. Garris before marriage was TERRIBLE DEED OP
abundance of plums this year. A
Much of this Is due to the attrac
Miss Clarlsse Hatfield. She was born
wate%#ower branch from a tree ln the yard of WANTED—Two gentlemen boarders
FOOLISH STUDENT tion afforded by the dam here at Keo
In Ohio, April 27, 1831. When a child
Mrs. B. R. Lofton, 824 Exchange
kuk. Thousands cf people from all
and roomers. Private family, 211
her parents moved to Indiana. Later Boy Killed His 8weetheart and
parts of the country have been at Winter Session of Congress Will Give street, about three feet long contain South 6th.
Himed almost 100 iplumB
she came to Iowa, residing at Osce
tracted here hy the dam, and the
self Because of His (m.
ola, and about six years ago came to
FOP. RENT.
steamboat companies have profited to
Love. •.
,
Keokuk where she lived with her
a great extent by carrying these
HjPERSONALS.
FOR RENT- -Modern room. Phone
daughter Mrs. William Andrus, where [United Press Leased Wire Service.] sight-seers.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Water
Vacationists from all
Red-1167.
she died.
power
legislation
of
tremendous
con
parts
of
the
United
States
have
fig
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emory
Loper
and
son,
SALEM, Ohio, Sept. 8.—Aftei ^hootShe is survived by six children, four ing to death Ida May Lee, 18, his ured Keokuk in their itinerary In tak sequence to Illinois and adjoining Donovan, of Kiethsburg, 111., were
states is to come before congress at guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Eaton FOR RENT—One furnished room, all
daughters and two sons, Mrs. Toll sweetheart, Oscar Gray, 18, shot and ing trips across the country.
modern conveniences. Phone blackman of Spring Valley, Wyo.; Mrs. killed himself.
Sunday.
Three young school teachers from the winter session.
Both were high
.*
Conservationists will demand that
Martha Cllne of Scotts Bluff, Neb.; school students. Disappointment over the little town of Thermal, California,
"Bill" Whittaker of the baseball 312. .
Mrs. Patla Meson of Osceola, Iowa, his inability to marry the girl be went several^ thousand miles out of congress exercise the right they be- team stopped off here today on his
FOR RENT—Tw0 furnished rooms for
^ ^ a trip up
^ the Missis' lieve it has under a recent
supreme way to Lincoln, Neb.
and Mrs. William Andrus of Keokuk; cause of his youth is believed to have their way for
light housekeeping. 1514 Des Molnea
and the two sons are O. P. and H. M. been the reason why Gray shot th& slppl and a look at. the Keokuk dam! C0UI"t decision-to regulate water powRaymond Brhart leaves tonight for
Garris both of Wcodburn, Iowa. All girl. The shooting occurred Saturday on their way to Alaska during their | er developed, not only in interstate St. Mary's College, St. Mary's, Kans., street. Phone black 84.6.
the children were present when death but the bodies of the two were not dis summer vacation. Their experience, j n®]v
rivers, but in all tributary to resume his studies.
FOR SALE.
Misses Jennie and Irene Carter will
claimed here. She was one of the covered until tqday.
however, has not been unlike that of ; DT6 T^!'1e B t reams ' even creeks.
•'?
Illinois, Wisconsin and Mich-, arrive from Chicago this evening to
surviving old mothers of Keokuk, of
Gray and the girl started out from many others who have come past
FOR SALE—316 South 8th, splendid
the sterling qualities which character the latter's home Saturday morning, here while touring the country, Ac- an ' ar ® e ft^sresations of capitalist • be the guests of Mrs. Collingwood
8 room, nearly modern house for
ises the women torn of her day. and ostensibly to gather mushrooms. When j cording to O. F. Werner, the local have been acquiring valuable water Tucker Mrs. Sylvester Carter who has only $2,990. Here is a bargain, also 7
power Bltea In Illinois the electric been in the city for several days will
leaves, besides her Immediate family, they failed to return by ni{,ht the agent for the Streckfus company, the
room cottage north side, close in, $1,litany friends and acquaintances to parents of the pair believed they had passenger traffic this season has net-!fj! d
™mpanies have .een also spend this week, with Mrs. Tucker 800. Few days only. Inquire of Mrs.
&
Mrs. J. F. Elder and daughter Kathu
centralized control of
mourn with sincere sorrow at the an eloped. But when the boy's father, ted them over $150,0*10.00.,
Crow, 417 Fulton. Phone 1567.
dam sites on the Illinois, Rock, Des erine returned this morning from an
Jesse Gray, discovered that his revolnouncement of her death.
,
„.Plans are being made by the steam- Plaines,
extended
vipit
in
Maine.
a
Fox
and
other
rivers.
1111ver was missing, hQ ; instituted
j boaf company to afforrf. hetter_ acoomFOR SAL®—Cheap, $35 takes motor
search. After searching all day yester- ! modat i onB for their passengers next nois exacts no compensation for the
boat 20 ft., 3% horse power engine.
To Pick Up Refugees.
rights so acquired.
d^y the body of the girl was found to
NOTICE.
Address Gate City 444.
{United Press Leased Wire Service.! ' day ln a clump of bushes on the farr>« year, as they were unable to handle
If congress should decide to exer
To
land
owners
of
the
Hunt
Drain
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.. Sept 8.— 'j of the boy's grandmother, Mrs. .Jo all the business this season.
cise the authority established by the age District: Meeting to have bsenipon SALE—Roll top desk ln first
Flying the Red Cross flag, the army j seph Ware. There were two bullet
supreme court decision it may reach held on Thursday, September 11 has
class condition. Call up black-G4.
transport Buford was scheduled to ', holes in her head. A few feet away ADVENTISTS ARE
into all these streams, lease the water been postponed inedflnitely. By order
sail late today to pick up American! lay Gray's body, a bullet in his head
powers and regulate the business of of commissioner.—Advertisement.
LOST.
BP THROUGH WITH CAMP the concessionaries, even superseding
refugees on the west coast of Mexico, j and a revolver at his side.
Hi
About Beven hundred Americans will j Mrs. Ware said her grandson ap
to some extent such control as is
LOST—White Spitz dog, answers to
be brought back on the first trip and | peared at her home Saturday morning W. K. Smith of Keokuk, Granted proposed by the new Illinois public
name of Trlx. Return to "^OS Palenn
License to be Minister at
If necessary the Buford will return j alone: He seemed very much agitated
service corporation law.
street. Reward.
!
The
Colonial
Bill.
V,
*
Iowa
Conference.
for more refugees.
-^
and sat down to write a note. W^pn
The supreme court decision, which
Because of the failure of the films LOST—Pair
The vessel is in charge W Charles j she questioned him, he fled ,|rpm the
has armed the conservationists with
men's black leather
[Special to The Gate City.]
Jenkinson, representing the state' house.
a new weapon, was given in the for "The Gangsters" to arrive, this
shoes, Saturday night. Return 1529
! S| il
CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 8.—The last Chandler-Dunbar case last spring. It great photo-play will not be ehown j Fran^itn, Phone 423-red. Reward.
«S§R
department, and carries Red Crrss
meeting of the fifteenth annual ses held that the government was supreme at the Colonial until tomorrow night, j
1.
nurses, hospital corps men and a sol
An Election In Maine. SS8
sion of the Towa conference of Sev and exclusive control of all water However, there will be three reels of; jx>ST—An open face gold watch and
dier guard. The first stop will be
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] enth Day Adventlsts, which has been
shown tonight j f ob . initial "M." Between Sixth
made at Manr.anlllo on September 15.
•power in navigable streams and their excellent pictures
AUGUSTA, Maine, Sept 8.—Approv In session in Bever woods was held
tributaries throughout the nation. The which lack nothing of the elements an( j Blondeau and Thirteenth and Dea
From that point the Buford will pro
al or disapproval of the Wilson admin yesterday. The committee on credenmovement to induce congress to ex of an entertaining show. "The Gang- j Moines street. Reward if returned to
ceed further down the coast.
istration, the come-back powers of the j ^5""^' licenses'hrought "in "rerom- ercise this power already is becoming sters" will positively he shown tomor-: tjjis office.
republicans, and the strength of the j mendations for the following year as perceptible.
row and Is sure to attract many peo
the follows*
Grasping Pawn Brokers.
progressives, will be revealed in "'"j
ple because of its melodramatio quali
[United Press Leased Wire Service ] voting today in the third Maine dis-, Thos0 recomnlended t0 recel m , n .
ties and technical excellence.—Adver. BURGLAR POSED AS DOCTOR
No Official Significance.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 8.—Mayor trict o aelect a successor to the late uterlal credentlalg . A_ R . 0?<3en , j.
.. .
[United Press I eased Wire Service ] tisement.
.
.
Schnepp today declared war on grasp- Forest Goodwin of Showegan^ The c
y w Dorcas/B
A Wcl
Surgeon's Case Contained a Set of
WASHINGTON
Sept.
8.—So
far
as
j
in? pawn brokers. The mayor was result of the election today depends Q(.
w Heald s M
Bli;ler
Thieves' Tools, of Which Ho Had (
Good Bill at Hippodrome.
. T ^
„ the administration is concerned, the
told today that the brass ball gentry upon the strength of the progressive
Made Use.
*
. .
„ .... W. Reams of Nevada J. C. Clemens forthcoming visit t 0 the United States
What proved to be one of the best
had been exacting as high as 20 per vote. A strong progressive vote will;
J. W. McComas of Cedar of Manuel Zamacona, former Mexican hills ever seen at local vaudeville
c
mean
success
of
the
democrats
and
i
a
er
0
cent a month as interest. "This is an
Two detectives in East New York,
Rapids: O. J. Nerlund, Wm. Ostrandoutrage, and I shall not tolerate it," the bull moose claim they will sur- ' er, H. Rorholm of Des Moines; K. ambassador in Washington, has no 1j houses this early ln th e season was searching a neighborhood from which
staged at the Hippodrome last n'ght
he said. "In other words the borrow prise everybody. The early vote was Rasmussen of Sioux City; E. Wolfe official significance it was learned at and
the white house today. Zamacona is !
continue running the first had come a report of burglars, en
er would pay the money two and one- reported heavy.
countered a distinguished looking
llalf of th e week.
of
Decorah;
M.
B.
Butterfteld
of
Ot-'
expected
to
arrive
in
New
York
the
The candidates are: Progressive,
half times in Interest ln a year and
man with a Van Dyke beard, a profes
Bert
and
Lottie
Walton
put
on
the
E. M. Lawrence, of Luhec; Democrat, tumwa; F. M. Corbaley, Dubuque; W.; latter part of the week. The admlnlsstill would owe the principal.
sional air and a black surgeon's bag
_ ..
... !i f*
TJTonlrlne
Ot+nmMra
•
TH
P
(Meen
'
Unitnn
4~
.
..
, "I shall unhesitatingly revoke the William R. Pattangall, of Watervllle; C. Hanklns, Ottumwa; E. C. Olsen, tration is unadvised as to the natura first act that came to bat and touch with gold letters on It. "Good morn
ed up the audience for a three base
Republican, John A, Peters, of Ella Fort City; M. W. Lewis, Ft. Dodge; j of his mission.
license of any broker wtiom I find
O. Madsen, Woodburn.
[ He cannot, however, be received in hit with what they called "Comedy ing, gentlemen," said he, offering an
worth.
engraved card. "I am Dr. Leo Brew
charging more than the legal rate."
The following were recommended | Washington as a special envoy of Eccentricities." Ward and Delmar
ster, and am unable to find a house on
to receive ministerial license: Geo. R. President Huerta, it was definitely followed in their new comedy creat- this street from which I received a
No Account Count.
Broke His Neck.
E. McNey, Waterloo; W. A. McKib- established. Americans in Mexico tion, "The Baggage Man." Mills and telephone call to attend an urgent
[United
Press
Leased
Wire
Service.]
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
DAVENPORT, Iowa, Sept. 8.—Count ben, Sioux City; W. K. Smith, Keo-' are not to construe the request of Moulton put one over in "A Trial Per case. Could I ask you to direct me?"
GALESBURG, 111., Sept. 8.—Late
formance," while Togean and Geneva
The detectives replied that they
Edwin
J. Bruiswick Decorompa, an ,kuk; Minnie Sype, Carroll; N. H. the administration that they leave the
last night Wlllard Adcock, son ofOlsen, Decorah; C. J. Metzger, Mas- souhern republic as an Indicaion of in a series of up-to-date danceB on the were sorry not to oblige, but were too
Austrian
nobleman,
was
today
held
George Adcock, living west of the
sent.
J probable Intervention, the president wire closed the bill. It's a big show. busy hunting burglars to look for sick
city, while driving hogs, was thrown under $3,000 bonds by United States
Don't miss it.—Advertisement.
Missionary licenses were granted to explained today.
people. The doctor walked briskly
Commissioner
A.
G.
Busch
on
a
charge
from his wagon under the wheels j
the following: C. V. Starr, Steen .Ten-!
on his way. Before he got far the
of
violating
the
Mann
white
slavery
which passed over his neck, break-j
detectives saw a man look out of his
J. M. Olson, A. L. Bayley, Roy|
Rioting in Japan.
Its Gender.
Ing it and causing speedy death. The act by bringing fifteen year old Aut- j Bowles, Flora V. Dorcas, Alma Nel-! [United Press Leased Wire Service.]
A somewhat angular, severe-looking front door, as if he might have been
umn
Stonebreaker
here
from
Illinois'
horses ran away and another son
expecting a doctor. They shouted af
for immoral purposes.
The girl son. Laura Buck. Meta K. Peterson, j TOKIO, Sept. 8.—In spite of the spinster was standing on the station
ter Doctor Brewster. In stead of stop
narrowly escaped death.
platform
outside
a
mall
coach.
Inspect
Nellie
Butler,
Eva
Smouse,
Esther
;
great
public
demonstration
against
It
charges the count forced her to sup
ing with undisguised curiosity the in ping he began to run away. After a
Anderson,
Harry
Gray,
Lilian
Gray,;the
Japanese
government
today
had
port him toy a life of prostitution. The
genious net arrangement which is able vigorous chase the detectives cap
Course in Safety.
girl Is ill and was taken to a hospital Floyd Bates. Robert Stewart. Mrs.'taken no further steps against China to sweep in mall bags while the train tured him and found that his sur
Edith Halverson, Bessie Seism, Cora for the assassination of Japanese mer
[United Press Leased Wire Serviced today.
geon's case held a fine outfit of burg
chants in Nanking. Yesterday's riot is in swift motion.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8-—A "safety"
Count Bruiswick says he Is mar Quinn.
lar's tools.
"Is
she
working
all
right?"
asked
ing continued all night and today con
course for public school children—ln ried to the girl. They were arrested
Fights Extradition.
fused mobs were still on the streets one of the officials.
which Johnny and Jane will be taught in Muscatine Saturday.
1k
Dally Stock Letter.
"Aye, aye, Bill," replied his mate,
[United Pre"*' Leased Wire Service.] demanding war against China.
when not to cross a crowded street[Copyright,
1913,
by
New
York
Even
when suddenly the lady touched bim
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Sept. 8—The
was inaugurated today by Mrs. Elia
Feeling Better Now.
ing Post.j
on the shoulder.
Flagg Young,
superintendent of1 [United Press Leased Wire Service.] fight commenced in court today to
Too Much Smoke.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8.—Sentiment,
"Why do you call it 'she'?" she in
extradite
A.
A.
Truax,
a
prominent
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
schools. Th0 new course is one of j ROCK ISLAND. 111., Sept. 8.—-Six
quired, as usual athirst for informa today was a good deal depressed by
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 8.—Prose tion.
the steps by which city and county i men sat on William Simmons today to grain dealer, wanted on a secret in
the strength of the grain and the cot
officials hope to decrease the num-1 prevent him from throwing himself dictment returned at Mitchell, South cution of the gas company under the
"Because, madam, its a mail ton markets. While there was no
Dakota,
for
alleged
embezzlement
of j smoke ordinance was demanded of
ber of deaths and injuries by motor j in the Mississippi. Simmons had
catcher," replied the courteous official. Important selling the price movement
quarreled with his wife and at first 1160,000 in connection with the reor the city commissioners today in a
vehicles In Chicago,
And the sniff of the angular spinster was uncertain and most of the time
he considered suicide as the only ganization of the Shephardson Gra'n •protest filed 'by property owners. The almost drowned the shrill whistle of heavy. Such declines as were seen in
company
which
failed
In
1911.
N.
T.
petition recites that the smoking of tho engine, then preparing to move on. the early trading carried many of the
Electric Men Strike.
j remedy.
active shares nearly a point below
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] | "But I feel better now," he said Shepardson now a resident of Wash the plant is "an intolerable annoy —London Answers.
Saturday. About all the strength wit
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. G.—One { later. "I hit some of those fellows ington state and M. King, a local ance and embarrassment."
nessed centered in the equipment is
hundred and fifty union electrical line- j pretty hard and that relieved my feel- grain dealer, are also under indict
If a Lamp la Too Full.
ment but their case will await the
Keep It Mum.
men went on strike today in the in- in(,s."
Many still use oil lamps for night sues, some of which advanced sharp
fight to take Truax back to Mitchell.
If you have not slept, or If you have burning or the store room. If you fill ly on reports of good earnings by
terurban and traction crnters of In
Truax was arrested secretlv Saturday slept, If you have the headache, or them too full there Vs no need of soil large companies. Industrial stocks
Elgin Butter.
diana to enforce demands for higher
In the courts leprosy, or thunderstroke, I beseech ing everything by tipping them up to ae a whole gave a better account of
wages, an eight hour day and better [United Press Leased Wire Service.] night and the fight
r
you by all the angels to hold your pour out some of the oil. Take an themselves than did the railroad
ELGIN, 111., Sept. 8.—Butter was started today.
working conditions.
peace and not pollute the morning.— old medicine dropper and remove shares, showing fair resistance to the
quoted at 30 cents today, tho prevail
- •
—
—Gate City want ads brine results. Emerson.
ing: trice last week.
. some of the oil.
afternoon decline.
~Read The Gate City want ads.
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ST. PAUL BOES
, ON LUST TRIP
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KN1C-HT8 AND LADIES OF ^BCUR
ITY KEOKUK COUNCIL. NO. 1040
meets the flrat and third Monday of
each month at A. O. ,U. W. hail, at 8
o'clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president;
Ernest Beat, financier;
Mayme S
Scheok, secretary.
WOODMEN OF THB WORLD
Gate City Camp No. 81. Woodmen
of the World, meets first nnd third
Thursdays of each month at Hawkes'
hall, corner Eighth and Main. Visit
ing ns.erelgns cordially Invited. Al
bert Klefer, consul commander; A. J.
Anderson, clerk.
r-•
,
_
ROYAL ARCANUM
Keokuk Council No. 638 moots third
Friday each month, Hawkes' hall.
IClght'i and Main. Visiting brethern
fraternally Invited to atvand. J. M.
Fulton, regent; J. I. Anna We, secre
tary.
IXXYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev#ry Tuesday night at 8 p. m. ln Moose
hall, corner of Sixth and Malu. Visit
ing brothers cordially Invited. L. 1..
Laubershelmer. dictator. Ed S. Lofton
secretary.
k* our-? t
\
!

Why Not?
Why may not housewifery be re
duced to a system as well aa other
WUT—Emm* Wlllard.
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